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Society 320

A --MORTGAGED FUTURE

The haste of child life in the United

States, a ulste hardly to be believed in

It protected home kfe of Columbia citi-c-

i a menace to present government

nd future generations. A blight more

cplorable than war saya Herbert Hoover, i

i seen in the fact that the latest census

lures show that 1,000,000 children n

the ages of 10 and 15 years are d

in gainful occupation. One mil-n-

children, who villi be the parents of

vice that many children in the next

eneration must go through life with a

urtgaged future.

'The ml- - remed) for such a problem is

irou;h :ate legislation or an amendment

t the United States Constitution.

legislation on the question has

en declared unconstitutional by the

prime Court of the United States. Cu-- I

3 frderal amendment, is made those

lies which do not restrict the hours of

bnr for children and debar unsuitable

rupations are shaming the boasted wit-o- n

and civilization of this Nation.

Of the occupations in which these chil- -

en are engaged, agriculture comes first,

pially deplorable is the condition of

ildren in mining, in factories, in trans-

lation and in trade of all kinds. The

irtgaged future of these one million

ildren, under priviledged men and worn-o- f

tomorrow, will continue to retard

progress of this Nation until an ade-at- e

amendment to the United States

nstitution is effected.

aaya is hard j

one whs seldom tries to get anything

I of it.

TRE QUESTIONS AT ISSUE
jflVTith the approach of the November

jSction, the questions at issue in the dec-JJnf-

national officers" are being

The terms of one-thir-d of the

jfaembers of the and all of House

r Representatives will expire in March.

Iiticians are agreed that many of the

es cast will be an expression of

the Harding administra-- u

Party fealty has weakened much

hin the twenty years until now the

e is taken as meaning approval or

of the administration in power.

Fith election day little more than a

ath away, it is now obrions that at

three main

e. These are the tariff just adopt-t'l- e

bonus bill just vetoed and the

stead Act.

he tariff bill, which increases duties

some commodities from ZOO to 500 per

t, is a barrier against foreign imports

aralleled its height. It is causing

e discussion among European conn-- s

which declare that the bill seems an

edible folly the light of internation-ndebtednes-

yote on the bonus is

icient to indicate that the candidates

ik the question an important one.

nineteen senators whose terms expire

t March, practically all voted in favor

passing the bill over the President's.

Tut prohibition will likewise be an

e in the coming election, although not

important as the tariff or even

us. is unmistakable. The results of

primaries in twenty-tire- e represen-,- e

states show that of the 256

named, were

these 220 men, 1S2 have voted for

libhion enforcement and 38 for modi-lio-

enry Ford found KfiOOW he bad

looked, in Canada. With irate coal

nates and Wall Street financiers work-again-

him,,he may yet wish be had

"Siest egg" in a safe place.

UNDB. MORALS AND GUNS

,7ust shot of 'the war was not fired

rjjaS. Nor was the first shot. Long

Wthe invasion of Belgium, German

gPSere toasting "Der Tag." Alii-jfg- d

ententes were formed with

iJcTfor peace but tbe preservation

Setting of balance in strength.

national differences were

RnSiized, while common

manity of ail was neglected brMgnored.

National morals became dissociated from

individual morals. T

The Peace Conference could more

properly called a war conference. There

might have been peace on the battlefields.

war was being rcfought and continued as

acrimoniously as at the Marne or the

Aisne.

It was with a knowledge and under-

standing of these fact that the World

Alliance for the Promotion of International

Friendship through th Churches, which

recently met at Copenhagen, issued, the

following resolution brought forward by

ts French and German delegates:

"Acknowledging the 'necessity of main

raining forces adequate to the preservation

of national safel), while awaiting the day

when an effective League of Nations shall

possess sufficient power, trie conference

uges it as a paramount duty on ever)'

branch of the Church of Christ tov strive

for the mental and spiritual disarmament

of the people in all countries, and io lead

them at the same time to insist upon a

rapid and universal reduction of arma

stents and the adoption of methods of ar.

bitration and cnt

of international disputes which are

Itow available through the constitution of

international tribunals at the Hague."

yithont this mental si spiritual dis--

armament a reduction in armaments
usS fH sst avaaa

""f'Wiwncn sincerely undertaken and hon

estly executed, 'will ieme no purpose, no
1..1 i'ii St. :..i. .iU.3UU, U1JU'-- . MILT UKik 1UI11U9 tfll-- t

morals constantly mobilized for war, one,

pun or one hundred thousand gun!

more or less will not make for peace.

The Thinker's 'Thought.

A Thought From Emerson.
"In the highest civiTzation the hook

is still the highest delight."

NEWS OF THE STATE

Three road meetings are heine held
Ilie man who that bfe is; Mobcrlv this week, of all citizens of

Senate

last

bill

lie bill

Of

the

220

not

war

the. hu- -

be

all

Moberly and Itandolph County who are
interested in the disposal of the $108,000
allotted to this count) by the State High-w- a

Commission, from the sale of the
first $5,000,000 of the J60.000.000 bond
issue. The purpose of 'the nuvling is to
explain to the citizens the aims and pur-
poses of the commission and to encourage
.active interest in the 'construction of the
highways.

Man) former employt of the Miouri,
Kansas & TeaasShops laSedaha have re
turned to work. The belief is tint man)
other of the more desirable id the craft-me- n

will return to work.this week.

A carload of eggs was shipped from
Springfield to Cuba this week. The car
contained 400 cases of eggs making a
total of 144,000 for the shipment. A large
amount of produce and dairy products is
sent to Cuba daring the course of the
)ear from Springfield.

A shipment ofi Texas cattle consisting
It issues will influence the ! of 577 head, sold at public auction in

for

in

Senate

,

for

&

MaryviUe. were 'purchased by Nodaway
farmers and stockmen for $17,022. It was
the largest salejof eatlle that had been
UMUC (iicic JU

. ,?.
News has recently reached Cameron of

the death of 'Robert Ifi TVidensall, 85

jears old, at Yutan, Ifeb- - Widensall was
one ot the oldest men ui r --M. U A.
work and originated the movement in that
Sly being sent to Misscjariui 1886 by tbe
Internaticnal Committee id help organize
Thcjtate.

1 "i An organization of good road boosters
has been perfected at Paris, for the pur
pose of marking the highway between
"Moberly and Quinc).

The biggest tomato season in the his-

tory of the canning industry of Ava is
drawing to a close. The two big fac-
tories in the city are now 'experiencing
but little trouble in handling late de
liveries.

The Socialist party of Missouri jester--

day certified to the secretarytof state its
emblem to appear on the ballot this fall.
The emblem 'represents a globe across
which are clasped hands and around
which is the motto, "Socialist Party,
Workers of the World."

Sophie McCord of St. Louis has been
appointed by President Harding as ap-

praiser of merchandise in St. Louis. It
will be her duty to examine foreign
merchandise, find its foreign market
value on the date of shipping and to
tell the collector what duty to charge.
She is the first woman to hold such a
position.

The twentilthjannuaconvention of the
United Garment v'orker.oF North Amer-
ica will meet'inj St! Joseph October
This is the lirsrjltime.tbat the convention
has been held wrstjf'lhe- Mississippi riv- -

The first f.Kitliall game of the season
was won by the MaryviUe' high school
team from thcil'attnnsburcJ Mo., eleven
with a score of 52 to 0.

A campaign to secure complete regis-
tration of births in Missouri lias been
started by Dr. Edward F. James of
Springfield. " The method of registering
births h) local officials pimes inaccur-
ate and man) births arc overlooked.
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Second Centenary of Samuel

Adams Is Celebrated Today
Little notice is being paid the fact that

today is the anniversary
of the birth of Samuel Adams, the father
of the American Revolution.

He was born September 27; 1722, near
Bostona descendant of a Puritan immi-

grant. Ycung Adams studied at the Bos-

ton Latin School and entered Harvard
when he was only 14 years old. After
leaving Cambridge he began the practice
of law but was unsuccessful. He then
obtained employment in a counting house
as a clerk but this did not prove any more
successful than law. His father, a brew,
er, persuaded him to enter into a partner
hip. After two )ears in this business

Adams was forced to abandon it. Histor
ians agree that as a business man, Samuel
Adams was a failure.

In 1763 he began his political career as
a tax collector in Boston. He was one
of the first to protest against the English
s)stcm of colonial taxation.

He then was elected to the Massachu-

setts legislature. It was during that crit-

ical period, just preceding the Revolution,
(hat Adams became one of the most promi-

nent figures in the colonies. He wrote
man) of the protests which were sent to
the British government. As a journalist,
Adams did his greatest work. He was a
regular contributor to the Boston Gazette

and his patriotic articles paved the way

for the Revolution. ,
The movement for the calling of. the

Continental Congress was started by Sam-

uel, Adams and after tbe Declaration of
Independence had been drafted, his real
life work was completed.

Adams lived to see the day when all
of the thirteen independent colonies were
united by the Constitution of the United
States. He died on October 2, 1803.

AT THE THEATERS

Hall.
Thursda), Friday and Saturday Wal-

lace Reid in "The Dictator," a dashing,
carefree adventurer, .'sweeping all be-

fore him, yet bowing beneath the spell
of the woman of his heart.

"The Dictator" is the screen adapta-

tion of the Richard Harding Davis stage
success made famous by Willis Collier.
It is said that in its picture form it has
lost none of its high entertainment
value.

Columbia.
Tonight Only "Bought and Paid

For," the big stage success b) Ceorge
Uroadhurst, comes to the Columbia to-

night onl). The cast includes Jack

CULL NOW
Then feed the producers
the best balanced ration

Red Ring Hen Feed

and
Red Ring: Dry Mash

Certainly you cannot afford to feed a hen that
is not a good layer or a pullet that is not properly
developed. Get rid of them, then feed for eggs
and you will have a profitable flock. Get Red
Ring feeds from your grocer or phone No. 9.

Boone County Milling and
Elevator Company

Mnlr-or- a nf T71nnv I

Live Stock
Sale!

In order to make room for my growing herd of
Hereford cows I will on

Monday, October 2
at my home on west Broadway in Columbia, sell
to the highest bidder, the following live stock:

3 Extra good 5 year old mare mules.
4 Good 3 and 4 year old cotton mules.
5 Extra good mule colts, all mares but one.

20 Yearling high grade steers and heifers.
10 Weanling steer calves.

5 High grade Hereford cows.
2 Purebred bull calves.
1 Yearling Hereford bull.

10 Registered Hereford heifer calves, sired
by the great Perfection bull and as good a lot
as you ever put your eyes on, sold in lots of five.

SHEEP
50 High grade and purebred breeding ewes.
20 Extra good purebred ewe lambs by reg-

istered buck; large enough to breed.
8 Registered and purebred bucks, yearling,

and over.

HOGS
20 Purebred Duroc brood sows, some open,

some bred.
50 head of shoats and other stock.

6 Purebred young Duroc boars, the best I
have ever raised.

I part with some of this stock reluctantly
and especially the sheep and heifer calves as
they always make monew, but lack of room and
feed makes it necessary. Stale starts at 1 o'clock
fliarp. COME.

J. A. Stewart
SCHWABE-JACOB- S & McCRAY, Auctioneers

IBIt, Agnes Ayres and 'Walter "Hiers.

William DeMille lias brought the play
to the screen without losing any of its
big moments.

A Pathe News, and Aesop's Fables
and Topics of the Day complete the pro-

gram.

Friday and Saturday The week-en- d

attraction at tbe Columbia will be "The
Green Temptation," with Betty Comp-so-

This is her latest Paramount pic-

ture in which she portrays the versa-

tile role of a woman whose life under-

goes two big, vital transitions. First
she is the typical French Apache, one of
the most notorious woman crooks in
Paris; then the theatrical dancer, idol
of the French capital; and finally, the
broad visioned woman, complete!) re-

generated by the tragedies and horrors
of the war. Supporting Miss Compson
are Theodore Kosloff, Mahlon Hamil-

ton and Mary Thurman.

UNIVERSITY NEWS

John B. Yake). IL-B- . '84, is now resid
ing in Los Angeles, Cal, where he has law

offices in the Gtizens National Bank
Building.

Mrs. W. T. Merriman, a graduate of Ihe I

Unnersity in 1913, has changed tier ad- -

Mm the High Gist f LWisg

r3uBBr

iSfte Majestic Hotel
llth and Fine Strcrti

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Kvcrr Room w.th Private Bath
and Free Electric Tan

Single Kcom. $2.0O pr Day

DoubU - $3.00 Per Day

"COUrORT WITHOUT CXTRfaVACaMCC"

Dc Gelder. ""resident and Maoascr
C C Swioor). - Awl Mina(rr

f 'VS:

ari la""

dress to 713 Pickwick Street, Spring-
field, Mo. Mrs. Merriman was formerly
Miss Alice O'Day.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for the construction

of a Hospital Building ill be received
by the Curators of the University of
Missouri at Columbia, until 11 a. m.
Monday, October 16, 1922. i

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained by deposit of $1000 or may be
seen at the office of Jamieon Spearl.l
Arcnitects, St. Louis.

ihe right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

EDW. E. BROWN
Business Manager, Columbia, Mo.

September 20, 1922. Adv 33
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Shoes Called for and De-
livered

Phone 63

800 Broadway

It is not enough that electrical apparatus
should be carefully conceived, skillfully
designed, and exactingly manufactured.

Engineering, to fulfill all its functions,

must go beyond these necessary steps and
do a still more enlightened sen-ice-

. It
must apply the apparatus to its uses, so

that not only in design-an- d construction
but in service as well, all the conditions

that must be reckoned with are fully
satisfied.

This function of appli-

cation engineering covers many fields, and
charges itself with many
It is engineering that concerns itself with
almost every aspect of business, central
station, industrial, min-

ing, etc. It has the
buyer's interest constantly at heart.

Application Engineering
works with salesmen, with buyers, with
consulting engineers, with contractors,
and with seryiccfand repair men; it finds

and investigates new fields; it checks the

A TrYESTINGHOUSE A Lffrniis

Mo

V COTTON MATTRESSES

Remade like new; featherbeds made
into mattresses

We also make new mattresses.

COLUMBIA MATTnESS FACTORY
Phone 1928

s INSURANCE

of all kinds.
COLUMBIA

INSURANCE & RENTAL
AGENCY

905 Broadway

Read the reviews in

the Missourian. Buy

the books at the Mis-

souri Store.

Late Fiction
We have an unusual-

ly large and well se-

lected stock of late
fiction. Come in and

get the latest book of
your favorite author.

tVrtSfee,

Engineering for the Buyer

Wcstinghouse

responsibilities.

transportation,
electro-chemica- l,

Westinghousc

behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a
bridge over which information passes
freely in both directions between West-inghou- se

and its thousands of clients and
friends.

Be glad that you are to live and work
in times when the spirit of service domi-

nates commercial operations. The great-

est change that has occurred in business
in the last few decades has been in the
minds of men. No longer need the buyer
beware for it is now known that the
seller's obligation reaches beyond the
completion of the sale; and that it is
both wise and right that every reasonable
effort be made to give the buyer full
value in both product and satisfaction.
The practise of this policy requires engi-

neering of the highest type in research,'
design, manufacturing and every other
phase of Westinghouse operations, but
nowhere to greater degree than in the
field of application engineering, which is
essentially engineering for the buyer.

Westinghouse
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY
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